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Stewart. Hall to·.Open ·Monday
'

New. Budget" Approved ·.

Betty Freed

•

•

•

•

•

Fforence l\tortenson
Photo by Champa

•

•

•

Football ·oame and Queen Coronation
Highligh·t T.C.· Homec,ming Activi·ties
More than 1,600 'TC alumni and
college students will sweli the cam•
pus grounds during homecoming
festivities here October 15 and . 16,
with the greatest surge in attend•
ance coming at the annual homecomin<g football· f eature at Selke
Field, October 16. at 7 p.,m.
Other features of the two•day
annual event wllJ be cro,vning of
"The Republican party maintains
the homecoming queen durin!;" the
a libcraJ policy, which is not influ•
half or the game. l\foorhead's
cnccll by pressure groups"', Senato.r
D,agons will tangle with the
Joseph H. Ball, (R. Minn.) told the
Huskies in the gi·id . classic.· A
T. C. student body at Eastman Hall
campu s home decorations contest,
Monday momirlg
bonfire and dance will also come
The Senior Senator from Minne•
in for a s hare of the fete
sola held that such a liberal _policy
Competing for the homecoming
assures the greatest possible free•
dom because, "in being liberal, O'nc queen honors are Sharon Lindell,
must do his own thinking and make Pine City; Betty . Freed,. St. Cloud .
decisions Ior himself, thereby reach• and Florence Morten~on, Pequot
Lakes.
ing his own conclusions."
·
He pointed out further that the
Miss Lindell· is
sophomore· with
opposHe of liberalism iS totalilari· hopes of coi;npleting her· Associate
anlsm. This system, he said, docs in Education . degree course this
not believe the people are compe- year. She is · secretary of the Amer•
tent to make ocial· and economic de• · ican Women students; member ot
cisions regarding government func• the Westminster foundation, Minertion~.
va and Women's Athletic ass•ocia. La,v Discussed
tion Sharon's favorite pastimes are
Touching upon the Taft.ffartley swimming and dancing.
.
.
act, Senatoo·. Ball said its one weakThe only St: Cloud 1lalive, Miss
ness is that ,it must ·go through a Freed, is also . a two.year degree
government administration 'bureau student and a sop!lO!J10~e. Sh~ en•
before any employer or employee joys watching football (not particican protect his rights He labeled pating) and is an avid basketball
the act as a "liberal iaw".
fan
In regard to high prices, the
The other queen contestant, Miss
Senator attacked the Democratic Mortenson, is a junior with a major
party .(or its proposaJ of O.P.A. re• in physical education. She holds
turn. He argued that when a gov;
memberships in the Choral clu'b,
crnment bureau has the power to Music club, Athenuem, Lutheran
set a price on a commodity, it •is Students association and is p.resident
a "completely totalitarian" power.
of the W AA. ·Florence staunchly
He went on , to charge. that there is
defends tennis and music as hobliies
no fair way to a "clear formula"
par excellence.
for setting prices on thousands of
Be·Head l\Joorhead
articles sold e-'ery day.
Concerning the health situation in
Real action during the homecom•
Amcrica, Senator Ball habidly de• in g celebration wllJ come on the
nounced any movemenls toward "so• sports field when the g,ridders at•
cializcd" medicine, on the grounds
tempt lo "Be•Head Moo1'head", mot•
that such action would prove detri• t o of the homecoming celebration
mental lo the public welfare. Rather
this year "Let's not stop now" has
he exclaimed, "The Republicans fa·
been adopted as the slogan for the
vor research carried on by means
event. Whether the Huskie eleven
of appropriations for better health
can put the two "pep phrases" into
conditions.''
effect will be determined October 16.
"The R epublicans favor research
A luncheon sponsored by the
carried on by means of approp.ria•
Alwnni association will be held
lions for better health conditions:•
October 16 at 11:45 a.m. at the
Questions Asked
(Continued on Page 3)
A short question period followed
the main text. Senator Ball was
asked if government help could im•
prove the lot of the teachers, and
he replied:
"No, federal aid will ~ot provide
The CHRONICLE is spon•
a solution to better pay for teachers.
soring a contest tor a new
It is better that community appro•
name
plate. A design for en•
priations be raised, for it is primari•
graving is needed En't.iies will
Jy a job of sellhtg the local people
be judged by a committee •of
on the value of good education"
three faculty . members. The
He also suggested that teachers
winning contestant will receive
acquire a certain amount of satis•
five dollars ($5) cash.
faction from the nature of t!leit·
Contest rules:
wo.rk and therefore don't need high
1. The drawing must contain
salaries. That drew a ripple of
the words "The College Chron•
smiles from his audience
icJe" in lettering to harmonize
In answer to !tis support of the
with the !rant ·page, ·w ith
incoone•tax bill, Senator Ball con"Saint Cloud State Teachers
tended,
College", in small letters be"Because the individual income
neath
the titie.
tax was such a real burden three
2. •The drawing may be up to
out o1 every four new ente~·prises
16 inches long and one and
failed." As an afterthought, he then
one•half inches high.
re marked, "Seven and one•half mil•
3. Each entry should be
lion people in the low income
drawn in India ink on white
bracket bene!ited from this tax
paper.
cut".
4. Entries must 'be turned
"tJur job here in America is to
into Mr. Willia m DonnelJy's
meet the world wide challenge, as
office not later than noon, Ocour cl1allenge here at home, for ~1e
tober 22. Mr.· Donnclly's office
principles of freedom and democ·
is in the room, just off the
l"acy.n
President's office.
Senator Joseph H . Ball was in•
5. This contest is open to
t roduced to the studerlt body and
T.C.
students only.
faculty by the college vice•president,
A motif of some .sort may
Mr. D. S. Brainerd Another promibe used in the background if
nent political figui·e, Congressman
des,red. Contestants may s'ub•
Harold Knutson, (R. Minn.) Chalr•
mit as many enti·ies as they
man of the House Ways and Means
wish.
Committee, was present and given.

Senator Ball
Types GOP
As 'Liberal' .

a

Contest . ..

applause.

_

___ ...!:ll..1.

Student· Poll
Seeks Views
On . Problems
Thee St~dent Opinion Poll is a
social organization, whose purpose
is to determine the opinion of the
stude9t bocjy on contempoi-ary is•
sues on the campus, in the nation,
or the· world.
· · ·
· As a ·young association founded
in September ;l.946, the Pol] immediately became popular by its inter•
pretations ·of the results of many
interesting · matters canvassed.
The canvassing . of these all•im•
portant issues, as well as the eval•
uating of ~he results is done by
members ·of t he Student Poll
.AnY-one, no matter what his· class,
may seek· to have a particular dis•
forbirig question canvassed. Every.
one is interested in the general opinion of the college public.
J':1a);Or Hubert fl . . Humphrey of
Minneapolis, who gave a political
speech here Monday, September 20,
has asked the Student Poll to de•
termine the viewpoint of t!1e student
body in regard to his position in the
senatorial J'ace.
Another critical pi-dblem on the
association's· agenda is to determine
which institrition provides the most
profitable education-a big state
university on the small college
The organization is governed by
a board of six members who are
elected for three quarters of service.
The present board of directors are:
Oran Mitchell, president; Howard
Johnson, secretary; Allan Bash~ord,
Ross Johnson , Ann Longworth and
Robert Lehman. The faculty advisrs, Dr. Lohrman, Mr. Jerde and Mr
Donnelly, a lqng wilh the editor oi
the College Chronicle are also con•
Sidered officia1 meinbers of the
board.
'.fhe next meeting of the Stu~ent
Opinion Poll will be held on Monday
October 18 in Eastman Hall, Roo~
lll at 4 p.m All con scientious stu•
dents who are interested are invited
to attend, but anyone unable to
come to this meeting may join by
indicating his intentions to one of
t he board me111bers.

Life Camera Man
Records Convo
T. ·C students attending last· Monday's convocat'on would have spent
more time combing their halr if
they had known they were posing
for a Llfe magazine photographer.
As a matter of faet, the photo•
grapher wanted lt just as it wasa secret. Students and faculty members were just parts of the incidental scenery for a Life story on a
day in the political campaign of Senator Joe BaJJ The photographer
wanted the students in their norma l
regalia-nQt dressed up for the occasion.
Alt'lough not prone to g iving
out his narrie, this staff photogra•
pher claimed to be none other tha n
the noted Frank J . Scherschel, who
also is a feature photographer for
Time magazine.
Trying to keep ll!l with the Joe
Ball camvaign, lllr. · Scherschel as•
serted is a bii:- assignment in itself. From St c:-0ud Senat•c r Ban
flew to t. Paul for a noon appearance, back to Little Fall fo r a
3:30 p.m. speech and to a city near
Minneapolis for an evening per•
for1n~rnce
" If you ,vatch Lile issues for Uc·
tober you might see them-but we
never promise anything, sometimes
they never appear," Scherschel con•
eluded.
, .. _ --'-· _.. 4 Jtl.A

The Student Council Activities 'committee approved a
student activities budget at a special meetng last Tuesday. The
approved budge t is more thon $:1,000 less than last year's.
Most significant was the decision Hiat a Talahi will be
published !his year. There lias been mt1ch debate on th e subject
because last year's Talahi had cost mor.e t\ia,1 sev(!n dullars a
book. However, Mr: William A. Donnelly presented a detailed
report indicating th.at .a sa ti sfactory book can be published for
aipproxim.ately three. dollars a copy. As a result a $7,500 budget for Talahi and The College Chronicle wa approved.
·
Here is a comparison of thi s year's ·bud get with the budget for the 19,1 7.1,s ·school year:
·
1947-48
1948-49
Administration · ....:........................................
. '1,800
J,8~0
Athletics ............... ................,............... -.......... .
• 10,000 .
18,00()
Entertainment .......,.................................... .
5~5] 8
5,010 .
Health ............................................................. ..
9,000
4,5oq

Shop Classes .A re ·first To Move
To· Quarters .In ·New ·8~ilding ·
Pi·e~id.ent John W. Headley .today rel ased some long-awaited
news.
On Monday, October 11, some T. C. students will move in o
Stewart haql. The lucky students are the wool1, metal and auto rnechanies group·, and they will move into rooms that lack some finishing
. and electrical appliances in the liack of the building. But who cares
~bout .little things like that?·

President Headley said the First
,wenue section, south of the auditorium, will be finished by Friday
n ii:ht, October 15, it the hardware-Jocks, door knobs, door checks, and
hinges- comes. If so, students, may
be in by l\1onday, October 18.
T!l~re ar~ no official estimates yet
on when the other wing will be finished·
and it will be a while before
1,5 00
J,200
Arthur ·Johnso·n Cates, lS•year•old
. 1,0 50
2,100
-T. c. freshman, received a telegram the fron t doors are ready for use.
Yt?Sterday from Senator ·Jo~eph H. 'The hardware isn't here and the
a,oso·
8 1 85·5
Ball announcing that he has been marble workers haven't completed
Studen t Publications ..................................
I 1, 52 1
· 7,500
awarded a 1949 appointment to West · the vestibule. It doesn't sou nd much
Organizations alld Clubs ....................... .
9,920
], 168
Point. ·
·
·
~ . like "Old Main", does it?
Field Service ··-······: ...... : ......... : ............... .
1,~50
The :Hagstrom cqnsltruction comYoung Cates ·is the son· of Da·. pany, gene.rat contractors, represent659
Edwin H . Cates, a T . C. faculty ed by Cati 'Erickson, foreman of
;~:~~i;,~d~.e...:::·.·.·.:·.::·.·.·.·.:'.·.·.·.::·.·_:·.·.:·.·.:.·_-_-..·.·.··.·.·:'·_-.·.·
225
member. The yauth won the ap• construction, . and Gunter Johnson,
Field Lights ..,.,..............................................
3,000
pointment by coming out fi.rst in a construction . s4perinten.dent, are
three-hour written examination· tak• working · with Ted Walstrom, buildTotal .......'. ..............................................
5~,3 89
50,857
en by more than 250 applicants.
. ing inspector for the state departCates is a graduate of St. Cloud ment of administration, to do every. Technfcal High school where he thi9g possi'ble to ,get Stewart hall
played basketball and · football. He ready for occupation soon.
also has, been an Eagle Scout He
The grounds around Stewart hall
had received an appointment as sec- have been leveled off and grass wiU
. ond alternate fro.m Rep.. Harold sQon be planted . .The appearance of
Knutson but . the principal appoint• .th~ ,grounds is picking up fast.
ment from Senator Bal!,makes nearPrexy Pleased
ly a sure thing 'out of what was just
by l\Iarilyn Bangston
a possibility.
President Joltn W. Headley was
As I was walking down temporary building A the other night, I heard
·Dr Cates is a Lieutenant Colonel especially pleased with the indicapounding, tearing, a radio 'blaring, a11d I don't know what else!
in the O1;ganized Reserve corps.
tions of progress. Here is h.is stale•
I decided to peek throug h the window- but I couldn't see a thing, for
ment:
.
tlie room ,.,,as stacked high wil!l- well, just a little but of everything. My
curiosity was J'eally becoming aroused, and I finally decided that if I went
"We · are fortunate to have obtained lhe highly skilled services of
to the door, I might be able to •get an explanation. As I zig•zagged through
everything in the room,, I received my explanation and then some!
The Hagstrom Construction com•
pany for the construction · of, · and
Chairs !lad been pushed to t he sides of the room, nails and tacks lay ·alf
'the finishing of; Stewart hall Not
over the floor,
muslin•covered
only does . Lhjs company .represent
frames were ·1ying here and · there,
the very highest quality of workpain,t, mix and water were being
manship,
but it also uses the finest
stirred - all in all~ the room
(The edlt.ers ba.ve succeeded in ob- of materials.
was just about the worst"mess"Tve
''.We of T. C., as well as those of
ever seen. Have yau guessed -yet? taln/ng .tJ:le services of a fonuer
the state who had a . part in the
Yes, you're ::rbsol utely right-it was 'propaganda minister for a story on
Dr. T. A Barnhart, chairman of
planning of, and participation in, the
just a part of the drama that is go- the Huskie•lndian game last Sahu•
the Convocation comrnittee, an·
construction ·of Stewart hall can be
ing on behind the scenes of the T. C. day. Notice •that L'he,:-e is a radital
diffe_rence
between
this
story
and
nounced today that a full Convoca•
proud of our new building.
production "The Ma,n Who .Came to
the one on the sports page on the .
tion schedule has been set up for the
Dinner."
"I realize that we are <_11! impaFall and Winter quarters.
tient to be moved completely into
Uh! Uh! Wait a minute! I'm not same subject.)
The schedul e b-oasts far more taJ. quite finished- there ,vas still someStewart hall. However, cohsiderl.ng
The Huskies' mission at Mankato
ent and ability tha n has ever before
t!1e acute shortages in construction
thing else I hadn't .seen yet. I qlliet• has been fulfilled and lhe boys have
been seen on the T. C campus. It , Jy crept in to the o~her room in tpe
. material and the extreme dif!lculbeen
withdrawn
according
·to
plan.
p.rovides a great deal · of variation
ties represnted in finding skilled
bu ilding, where the second act of
. The game was marked by suacess- .wo1'kers, we are fort unate to find
in program types and is designed to
the play was in p.re>gress. Suddenly ·
fully meet the irlterests of bolh stu• I was almost start1ed to death- fuJ withdrawals to new positions in
ourselves this Close to our goal.
every quarter and the movement
dents and faculty.
"I join with you in the hope .that
it was only "the' sound efiects for the back to the goal line continued withwe shall soon be able to leave the
doorbell! At last I seated myself
One of the feaJtures will be the and thought L'lat now, I could sit out interference from Mankato
familiar hauhls of Old Main for the
Audubon society programs which and watch a part . of the play in players.
newness and the· modern convenien•
Early in the game St. Cloud rewill be held in the evening so inter• peace. Then, what do you suppose
ces of Stewart hall."
ested residents of St. Cloud can at- I saw ? There sat Mr. Pederson in alized that it had to employ a par,
ticularly elastic defense-it was so
tend. The Audubon J;>rograms are a wheel chair- of" all things!
Building Impressive
elastic and brilliant that it stretched
s ponsored by the T
Roberts Or•
I was beginning ·to wonder what
Probably the m:ost impressive feaclea1· back to the Huskie end zone
nitholagy club a.t the college. They
was wrong with him when I realized
ture of lhe building is lhe a uditori,;.,,..
feature talented speakers from the lhe quaint old wheel chair was only all evening.
um, which will seat 13,000 people
society to comment on technicolor a prop_ Incidentally, I found later
·
Throughout
the
contest
St.
Cloud
comforta'bly
(and more pot so commoving pictures.
that the only place in whlch ·they by clever generalship trapped th~ fortably).
The first Audubon program will could find a wheel chair was at an . Indians into gettirug' touchdowns
Students that may get the opporbe held the evening- of November old· folks' home!
. through , intricate counteu attaak• tunity to walk across the s tage will
Between
.their
cues
students
were
reversals of forward movements
11 and others will be held Decem•
have 78 feet of width and 27 feet of
busy doing their studies or learning
ber 13 and February 10.
The game was by far the ,most depth into which lo project their
t heir lines. These students are giv- outstanding victory of the fall cam- dramatic antics before the 65 by 74
The a nnual Homecoming convoca- ing a great deal of their talent and ' paign as the enemy's violent effort foot auditorium.
tion will be held Monday at 10 a.m.
time to make "The Man Who Came to hamper the Husk'ies systematic
As the student enters Stewart
in lhe large gym at Eastma:1 hall
to pinner" a ~uccess, and from what advance to the rear was successfully Hall, named after: Warren H . SlewPresiden.t John Headley will pre•
I've seen, it will surely be one.
repelled at every point.
(Continued on Pai:-c 3)
s ide at the p.rogram. There will be
speeches by Coaches E . C. Colletti ·
and Warren Kasch. Fred Valentine
chairman of the Homecoming com'.
mittee, will explain the presentation
of Homecomin~ awards
The cheerleaders will° lead the as•
sembly in :t.!le college cheers and
there may be a re-introduction of
the queen cana.idates and an •intro•
duction of the learn members.

Art Cates Gets
.Appointment ·
West Point

·to

t~~~~r~::?:~:······:· .:·;-· ...... '......................

R epo.rte·r Solves M ystery
O f R l ay P reparations

l tSays ·Here . . •

Variety I'- Promised

·Huskies 1.rap.
~ Kato Indians

In Convo Series ·

J:

Here are the other program tor
the Fall Quarter :
·
October 18: Dr. Gilbert Brighouse,
lecturer, psychologist, and well
knowa leader in ed ucation •Will de•
liver an address en.titled "The
Quest for Maturity." ·
'
October 22: Marie Lous-M-0hr, a
former
orwe,gian school teacher
who s urvi ved. two and a hali years
of a Nazi concentration camp, will
talk about experiences that carried
her t hrough two wars and ultimately into lnte.rnationai ,League for
Peace.
October 25: Ch arles Eagle P lume
who is considered the foremost in'.
terpreter of Indian lore and culture
in America today, will speak about
the life and ways of the first Ameri0

cans.

November 1: Seumas MacManus
author of Dark Patrick The Rocky
Road to Dublin and' The \Yell
· O' the World's End, will recount
some of his exciting exploits that
hold promise of being v~ry interest•
ing and entertaining.
November 15: The T C. chorus
will present a complete. rrogram.

HO)JECO)CL..,_G CO:\DIITTEE CHAffi)lEX-Reading from left to .right chal1 men pictured In front of the e .
trance to Stewart hall are: Front row: Jerry Nordin, Florence Mortcnsori, Tina McFarlane Byron Johnson
?\large Garr, Allan Bashlrd and F_red Valentine. Second rt>w: Jean Blake, Beverly Bear!,
Giffin, LeRoi
Marcc.tte, Bob Regnier and PJu'.lbs Olson. Back row: i\rthur Pulkrabek, Cll1t Venne, Gilbert Quaal, Claren
Grogb, Clayton Hartma.n and Virley Bagley,
ce

Mary

THE CO[tEGE CHRONICCB '.

How About Some Informatio ?
Puzzled Student Writes Editor

Marriage and Family Course Needed
• It may truthfully be said that one of
tlie major goals of American ed ucation is to
prepare the tudent, as adequately as is poshle, to meet succes fu ll)', th6 problems and
situations which will confront him in his postschool day~. This is part of the reason why
America n educators require that all student
take certai n subjects.
Th e insti tu tion of marriage in America nas
become less and less stable since the turn of
the century. It now tands at an all time
low in instabil ity and in uncertirl nty.
A considerable amount of effort is be[ ing expended to improve marriage relation• ships, and to set the m upon a sounder and
I I me.i re permanent foundati on. This effo rt is
findin g multi ple outlets of exp ression
th rnughout the nation . These outlets are well
1
kn own to us. They consist of such things as
newspaper ood magazine articles, rad io programs, church ponsored programs and educational lect ures and courses.
These attempts to ed ucate American
youth fo,· ma rriage are of recognized value.
Th ose who attempt to mea nre th e results
of these programs invariably fi nd that defin ite progress is made in practically every
we] I organi7.ed program. Th e final resul ts
of these studies may be summed up in a single statement. Success in marriage is directly dependent upon the degree t o which the
participants in marriage have prepared themsc Ives for that relationship.
F or a number of reaso ns school systems
have often fail ed to teach courses in marriage and t he fa mily. Probably the biggest
sing le reason why schools fail to teach these
courses is the fa ct that certai n pressure groups
offer great resistance to them. A time passes,
this re istance is slowly being broken, for
anyo ne who checks th e resi tance of the e
g roups in the past years, and then checks the
resistance of th e present, sudde nl y realizes
that a tremendous amount of progress has
occurred in th e f ight to make preparation fo r
marriage a part of the educational programs
of th e individual school systems. This progress is encouraging. It holds much promi~c for the futu re.
F or the sake of illustration, let's make
some simple comparisons to show the relationship between preparation and achievement.
Suppose an average citize n decided that
he wanted a speedboat. Suppose further, that
he could not buy just the type of boat that
he wanted. Then, realizing that his only alternati ve was to build one, suppose he set
about buying tools and ri1aterials wi th which
to construct the boat in his cellar. Let's assume that this person had had no previous
experience in carpentry or boat building. It
i. very likely that the fin ished boat, if it were
finished, would be of the non-speeding, nonfl oating variety. It is likely too, that the boat

t

~diquette?
Can it po sibly be that th·e big reason
why t he locally famo us T.C. stag lines ::ire
so long, is t hat some of our honorable young
people are unetiqnetted ? Some of our students seem to thi nk so. H ere are a few pointers that may hel p to shorten the lines.

would be very inferior to those which the
specialists of the boat building industry
would turn out.
In example two, suppose that dad goes
uptown with a wad of big bill s and buvs his
sixteen year old son a new Cadillac. Directly thereafter, he proudly presents the keys
to his surprised son.
Junior now has a new car at his disposal.
H e immediately informs his dad that he does
not know how to drive an automobile; but
dad smil ingly tells him that all he has to do
is to get in and learn by doing. Sooner or later, dad tells him, he 'iyill learn just how a
car operates, and eventually he may even become a good driver.
F ollowing the good advice that dad always offers, Juni or climbs into the Cady, and
after a few preliminary gear gratings, he
takes off in high. No one need ask what the
Cady will look like by the time that Junior
becomes a good driver_
In example three, the contractors for
Stewart hall are signing- up brick layers to
work on the new building. The contractors,
not wishing • to spend a lot of money for
skilled workers, hire everyone wh o aoplies
for work. For weeks they work, and finally
the outer shell of Stewart hall may be seen
leaning into the wind. However,-1he wind
is not steady, and when it stops blowing the
shell collapses.
These illustrations appear to be very
silly and stupid. Yet, we may quote another
example that appears to be in the same catagory, which actually exists in American education.

Sexual Behavior in th e Human M ale,
by Dr. Alfi·ed Kinsey, is without question,
one of the most controvePsial, and one of the
m ost hotly contended books of the decade.
It is based upon scientific research, and
supported by the National Research Council with Rockefeller Foundation fonds. • Aided by two able assistants, Dr. Kinsey proceeded to set up and administer interviews with people from every walk of
life. These interviews varied in length fr om
200 to 400 questions. They were designed to
eliminate, as far as is possible, inaccurate and
false answers. After completing 5,500 of
these interviews, Kinsey and his assistants
compiled their information and published it.
The work wa-s immediately praised by
some groups and attacked py others. It has
created . a: controyersy that will likely rage
for many years.
Not content witli only 5,500 interviews,
Kinsey and his assistan'ts are continuing with
their research. They expect to complete more
than 100,000 interviews. These interviews
are to be equal'ly divided between men and
women. From time to time, the 'newly collected data will be edited and published for
public consumption.
The second publication is to deal with
the sexual behavior of the human female.
'That too, will doubtless provide ample ma-

Ques. H ow is a girl. to an wer in accepting a dance?
'Ans. he m ay ay, "Yes, I'd like to."
Better yet, she may get up and turn to him.
Ques. H ow does a girl refuse a dance
politel.v?
Ans. She may refu e by saying, " ot
just now, l'm ti red." If he wi hes to, she
may ask him to sit one out with her. If she
refuses a dance with one, she may not accept
another for the same dance.
·

Why Girls?

Ques. I s it proper to cut in on a girl
whom one docs not know?
Ans. At informal dances, yes; at proms,
no.
How about it, T.C.? Let's J1ave more
of the pleasai1tness of dancing, and less of
the boredom of the side lines.
_ . _. ....,

Am 1 tJtee7

Of th.ese three groups, th·e latter is by
far the most ucce sful in marriage. The second group is much less successfu l than the
latter, but much more successful than the
fo rmer.
This is indel ible proof th at people need
an adequate preparation for m;irriage before
thev enter into that relationshio. Yet, the
gTeat majority of American y outh 'pass
through entire educational systems without
any preparation for this institution. They attempt marriage as the people in the illustrations above attempted to _sQlye , the problems
that confronted them. Because of this weakness and failure in the education that was offered them, they will very likely never attai n th e success in marriage that they probably would have atained if they had had an adequate preparation before they entered into
that relationship.

If school systems require that sucli subjects as soci ology, political science, mathematics and economics be taken by all degree
students, why i it that one which is as important and as vital as marriage and the family be either ignored, or else offered only as
an elective course which less than 10 %. of
our T.C. students take advantage of?

Sexual Behavior is Discussed
by Dr. l(insey in La.te Interviews

Ques. '\Vl:iat is tne correct way to ask a
girl to dance?
Ans. H e may simply say, "Vlould you
care to dance? " Or, he might say, "May l?''

Ones. Is it proper to cut ·in?'
Ans. Yes, but a man may not cut back
in on the man who first cut in. H owever, he
ma y cut in on the third man. A lone man
should never cut in on two girls dancing together.
Que . M ay a gi rl refuse a cut in?·
Ans. To, but is she absolutely does not
want to be cut in on she should, according
to Emily P ost, close her eyes while she is
dancing.

Approximately ninety-four per-ctmt of
all American youth who ,reach ~he age of
Dear Editor :
eighteen , evantually become married: The
Now Ay'm new at dis hyar l'il ole Colvast majority of these people have little or
' lege, and henceforth am ki1ida unused to yer
no preparation for marriage. A small portion of these people have some education for , ways of doin' tings. So fer, Ay've liked most
e,·erything. Ay'm an upper class (wo)man,
marriage. A very much smaller portion of
these people have what may g-enerally be
called an adequate preparation... for ma.rriage.
i

·:~

Freshman Questions
Dear Sir,
Perhaps you could tell me why oh why
do the freshman girls-only girls-have to
be in at 8 :30 P.M. on week nights? Why not
, the boys, if the girls must?
Then all of a sudden after tlie first quarter we can stay out until the late hour of ten!'
If we don't have enough sense to get our
studying done without having to be in at
8:30, we just don't belong here! I sn't that
correct ?
Oh I kn ow-we have to get used to studying after a summer filled with fun, but
goodness, don't the fellows and the uppercla smen have to, too? I t just doesn't seem
to make sen e to me and a lot of other
freshmen girls.
Are the freshman fellows such angels and
wonderful students that they don't have to
be in? Are the freshman girls so terrible we
must be trained to get in and study? I really think our folks brought us up b~tter than
that!
How about it!;
..,
1,1
__ ._ ___ ~ A Freslun;m Girl _ l___.

terial to set in motion, and maintain a severe
conroversy.
I t is not the purpose of this revue to validate or attack Kinsey's position. H owever,
two fact ors are worthy of note in his research. First, Dr. Kinsey makes no attempt
to dwell in sensationalism. Secondly, no research project of human sexual behavior has
ever been attempted that is as scientific or as
comprehensive as is Kinsey's work. He bas
unquestionably made a great contribution to
human knowledge and understanding.
IA~ ~......-

At the beginning one might' jump to
the 'COnclusion that Fire is just another "love
story". This can be avoided from the start
by thinking twice about the author, George
Stewart, and remembering Storm, his wonderfully different novel of a few years ago.
The· setting of the novel seemed made for a
modern romance. I had the plot briefed
before I started: lonely girl holding job in
look-out tower' fall s in love with handsome
forest ranger, who rescues girl from terrific
r.~ .. ~.- i:: ,.,,. Tr rl.'dn't take many pages to dis'
t
'
•
cover my error.

, ,

· Fire is not a story concerned wi th tlie
intimate lives of people. They ·plav secondary
roles in the biography of a living force; a life
story traced from a ciga rette butt, smoldering
nine needles and a wisp of smoke, to a raging crown fire. In vivid words the fire is
made a living thing to the reader. Unconsciously Jiis sympathy .is first aroused toward
the life struggle of the initial flame. Later
the reader's attitude is changed to one of
hatred and f.ear toward what has become a
sudden and uncontrolable danger.
Fi;:e ·is a book of sharp contrasts. The
most pronounced ·are the contrasts in character. The people in the book face the same
si tuati on with violently different reactions.
There are the foolish brave, who by their
hasty actions cause further tragedy; the
young and emotionallv unstable who fail
under the strain; and the steady quiet men
who show true courage and leadership \Vhen
needed.

'A second contrast is one of descripti ~n.
Read and enjoy the picture of a wooded glen,
green, mossy and cool, in which is hidden
a timid fawn . Read further and think about
the same picture, a pityful burned body lying in blackness and desolation. To, this book
hasn't a pleasant ending. Read it as an adventure in a fight again ta danger that isal!"{a}'.~ l'{iih _µ~. ·Reaq it and !hi!!k.L _____

Mr. Gilbert "My Cl!mcept of the ideal
student is one who gives evidence of being
alive to the truths or falsities of the problems discussed in cla s."
M r. A hiquist "l believe the ideal student is one who has an average to good o-eneral background and primarily is ~haracterized by an eagerness to learn more."
Mr. Bt·ainard "The ideal student is
someone who studies daily, who doesn't let
things slide. H e will get further in the
long run. tor he will learn more perm'anently by studying consistently. Secondly, he is
one who has a defini te plan, differentiates
between the important and the unimportant
points, and knows wliere to put the emphasis. "
Miss Hulls "I l:ielieve that in ' singing
as well as in other subjects tne ideal student
is one wlio has eager and receptive ~ttitudes.
H e is ready to ask questions about whatever
he doesn't understand and is really interested in learnin g."
Miss M cKee "One who has enthusiasm
plus for work, for play and one who has a
desire to give service to societv."
Miss Crann'is "\lVe'd all say a friendly
person with enthusiasm for living who en:ioys oeoole and everyday life, and who isn't
afraid of -listening to someone else. Initiative
and independence, abilitv to start one's self
off and ask him elf questions, are surely
aualities of an ideal student. A healtliv outlook on life is essential. too, ,vith a ·belie'£
in himself and his hart in the world.
M iss Sermn "Th e ideal student will he
sincere in his efforts to better himself. He
will kn ow, at least in a general way, why
he wants an education. He will often real ize the value of knowledee gained and of
worth. Tl,e ideal student fill usually have a
wholesome curiositv about the world of
events. I n competition it is likelv that he
will, at times. be more interested in beating
his own record than that of somebody else."

Student Poll Opens
Ably nm by Or~n Mitchell and H oward

Jolinson, th e student poll is an effective tool

for accurately measuring student oi1inion. By
representing a controlled cross section of student opinion, the poll will soon be accurately
minorii1g the thinlcinis of over 1500 ~tuderi.ts.
This is your poll, T. C. •I t has been set
in operation for you r benefit. Any suggested
questions will be accepted for immediate consideration. L et's cooperate with, and support
our studnet poll!

F'Freshin'e n Get Most Gripe~

_George·Ste'wart Write$
Exciting Novel on Fire

I

Ideal Students too Few

so Ay can't gripe about the· 8·:30 deadline or
da wearing of dose purtty I ri h-colored hats.
But Ay can st:unp my size 9 ½ shoes on da.
floor and yell about dose stag lines at yer
dances. H one tly, it's a d oity s~ame. Ta~e
da Re teption D ance de other nite, fer intance.
·what's da matter mitt '<la guys hyarare dey'bashful or iss dey stuck up? Or can't
dcy dance? V/hatever it i , it ain't nice. Tink
of de poor feminity.
Take me, fer instance. Ay ai.n't so bad
l ookin'. True, my teeth do nrotrude a bit
and Ay'm sorta pigeontoed. (But don't yump
to a conclusion dat all I celander look like me.
H eaven forbid! Ya oughtter see my sister.
Boy, iss she a good-looker-married too. My
poor brudder looks like me, tho, only more
so.)
.
Anyvay, Ay felt awrfullv sorry fer all
· dose wilting wallflowers ·dat Thursday nite.
And Ay felt awrfnlly mad ven Ay saw all
da wasted manh.oods standing in groups,
sneekin' looks at the filler chairs. ( To doubt
cley vas gossiping.)
·
.
A.y vas fortunate tho, cu7, one of da exampl es of ~nanhoods came up to me, and
asked to take me hame. Ay'm sure Av
blushed un til Ay made a tomato feel anemic.
Kinda gigled up in tl1e key of ( high) C, too.
N ow everyone ain't so fortunate as me
ft'ank h-effens-Ay 1ret jealous sorta easyl ike.) But 'Av'm a t~llin' all of youse g-uyz4ere vas a lot of wrong ooinions made dat
nite '<lat must be righted. Lettuce all square
our shoulders and be brafe in da futLirewho knows-maybe she CA dance!
Your blue-blooded, true-American, loyal and faithful fellow student,
I remain,
H elga Trygvied ottir.

Seniors gripe, and they should. Juni ors
md sophs, agreeing without dissent, name
the green frosh as their number one gripe.
The frosh, in turn, complain about the upperclassmen. O ther less general peeves are
as follows :
SENIORS:
Pat Kidder, "Insufficient subsistence."
Lucille Borowick, ·"There is no place
where boy meets gi rl on the - campus. Vh
need a Student Union."
Attdrey Theisen, "Too many gu_m
snappers in class."
T om Wadhams, "The library is much
too crowded."
Ed Bradacli, "The women arc taking un
sidewalk space; I have to walk in tbe street. "
Joe Jansen, "Pin ball machine hogs."
J UNIORS:
Mary E i-"..lin, "Th·e tall men are all
freshmen."
Pierce Butler, " Eight o'clock classes
come too early."
Rip Winslow, "I dislike writing on my
lap. Oh, for that new building!"
Ed Thielman, " In a cultural institu'tion like this, I despise seeing young women in slacks and jeans."
" Red" Richardson, "Blonde gum chewers."
Mary Nell 0' Brien, "\Ve need a women's lounge, especially for off-campus
girls."
SOPHOMORES:
Marion Bratt, " Getting up in the morning, just for school."
Chuck Brainerd, "Freshmen who think
they are too big for beanies."
Joan Schmidt, "l dislike people who
in ist on calling me "Red"Bob M~yne, "Certain kids, who think
they are too old to participate in activities,
gripe me much ."
FRESHME :
Adeline Hendrickson, "Eight thirty
nights at the dorm."
Hub Uyvoloski, "There are too many
beautiful women pn the campus, I just can't

concentrate.'!

____ _________
,

__,_

__

Tissy Strong, "Green, especially I1ats."
Charles Shen.oood, "Frosh girls weeding
at Almie's."
Betty Van Diest, "'Washing clothes for
upperclassmen."
·
?hirley Johnson, "I just can't get into
the library-too many others with the same
idea."
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Two New Degrees to be Awarded

For First Time At Fall Convo
After pleading, begging and writ•
ing notes, we were finally able to
get enough info together to help you
get acqua inted with the honorary
societies.
.... • .....eaa

quicken professional growth by
honoring achievement in educational work. The St Cloud chapter meets
monthly.
O~ficcrs are Ruth Swcdzinski,
president; , Don Miller, program
Kappa Della Pi
chairman; Eunice Isaacson, secretary; Gwen Lovering, treasurer;
,The purposes of Kappa Delta Pi
an international honor society i~ Andrew Vav.ricka, historian .
Photoutean
.
education, are to encourage high
The Photbzetean Honor · society is
proressional, intellectual and perorganized to stimulate the efforts
sonal standards and to reco6nize
of the students of our college It
outstanding contributions to education.
is the society's hope that• the ·stu•
The club invites to membership dent's effort to better himself will.
result in a gain for the entire world.
those persons who exhibit commenda'ble personal qualities, worthy The society's emblem is the laurel
educational ideals, and sound schol- wreath, which ·has been a symbol
of honor, distinction, and achievearsnip It endeavors -to maintain a
ment since its origitt in ancient
high degree o! •pro!essional fellowship among Its members, and to Greek mythology.
Those students who have complet•
ed two quarters of work on the
campus, have a B average, and have
been recommended by two or more
faculty members are considered
candidates for membership.
(Continued from Page 1)
The officers are Eunice Isaacson,
president; Louis Frana, vice-presiart, recently retired resident direc- dent; Janice Wy)ie, secretar:,; Bob
tor ot th college, h e will see ar:i Regnier, treasurer ; a nd Mavis Scott
entranceway of m arble. The en- historian
'
trance to the building has been completely laid out with marble walls.
Pi Omega Pi
Looking down the lengthy hall•
Pi Omega Pi is a national honorways, lined with yellow tile, floored ary business education fraternity
with asphalt tile and the ceiling of whose members are selected in grad'
zonolite composition, the student uate and undergraduate colleges on
will see a well-lighted hal'.way.
the basis of scholarship and potential ability in the field of Business
In each classroom, a color com• Education. The aims of the organbination of yellow, green, gold, ization are:
white and black asphalt tiling will
l. To create, encourage, p romote
be utilized to bring into play t he and extend interest in scholarship.
best Hghting possible in each room.
2. To encourage and foster high
Location of the rooms, as windows ethical standards in business and
towards the east or west were some professional life.
of the reasons tor the paint scheme.
4. To teach the ideal of service as
Woodwork -in the buildin.1 will be the basis of all worthy enterp ·ise.
of oak veneer with the presiden t's
High standar-ds of scholarship are
office having zebra wood paneling . n ecessary for eligibility to memberand the auditorium lounge on the ship and such standards must be
first floor being lined either with maintained after attaining memberblack walnut or blond mahogany_
ship.
The local chapter, Alpha Omicron, ·
The lounges and wash rooms in
the building are all lined w ith Ten- has planned an alumni tea for ·
nessee pink marble and ceramic tile Homecominig. Officers are Clinton
S trand, president ; Eunice Isaacson,
flooring;.
·
Lighting in the buil,d in,g will be vice-president; Phyllis Olson, secretary,
and Wilda Denton, treasurer.
provided in most cases · by indirect
fluorescent light fixtures with hall•
ways being lighted with regular
bulbs covered wit\1 opaque glass fix•
tures.
College Headquarters

\-

Stewart Hall

Water fountains and other fix•
tures that norma!Jy protrude out in
educational institutions are recessed \
in the h allways of the bui1ain'g.
P atented door locks, which can /
be lock(?(! o·nly from the outside and
opened from the inside by pushing
arc used on all classroom doors for
fire protection and safety.
A master clock will control timepieces of the college T he clocks
can be set and adjusted only in the
business office:.
The three floors of the building
will be U£ed to house o'ffices and
classrooms on ttie first floo.r, busi,n ess a nd related fields a nd classrooms on the second fl oor with
science and classrooms on the third
floor.

for,
DRY CLEANING

SHOe REPAI RING

Homecoming
(Continued from Page 1)
l\Iasonio temple. The 1,'llcst speake r will be Van Sarff, who is the
1lircctor of e!emcntary educators
of the Edina-Morningside schools.
Also 'On the homecoming schedule
is a Broadway hit play titled, "T he
Man Who Came to Dinner," which
will be run durin1g the nights of
October 14 and 15 at Technical High
school's sout'h audito.rium
A parade w ill get underway at
10 a.m. October 16 with a number
of f loats and the c ollege band
lending a carniva! ai.r to the cele•
bration. ·
Awards for the best decorated
homes and lawns of the college students depicting the motto and slogan
of homecoming will be given
. Along w-:t h the variou_s parade and

Magazines . School Supplies
.Groceries ••• , ,. • • Meats
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FOR. TH'AT SNACK
AFTER. CLASSES - • -

Short Hair For
Miss Modern
a head hugging hairdress
that must be cut right for
your short cut

in the p re-professional al"(>as lNtcling
to advanced study in a professio,,al
school- uch as fore try, dentistry,
medicine, etc.

,

Student who think they might be
eligible tor such degrees at the end
of the fall quarter should contact
their advisers immcdiat<'ly so that
their credits may be checked and
application made to the registrar
for the de.;:rees.
Students may receive both the
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science Degrees by completing sat•
isfactoriiy the 192 quarter hours as
required in the catalogue for the
B. A. degree and in addition the professional studies required for the
RA degree. These latter include
the 24 quarter hours beyond General
Psychology, 12 quarter holll"S of
student teach,ing, and u,e speci:il
methods in the mapor and minor
teaching area . Generally speaking,
t'he professional studies may not be
admitted for credit on the B. A degree.

T C. students haw hN•n familiar
for· many years with the puns
springing from the fact that Miss
Hill ancl Miss Dale are both mem •
bers of the English department. But
this Y<'ar a new twist has been added 10 the story.
As you all know, freshmen were
put through a battery of tests the
week before school opened, and as
a result, English 131 classes were
divided int-o three groups-high, medium and low.
It may have been ju t a <.'0incidence but it seems more like the
nat,1ral workings of fate that for at
least one cla s hour Miss Hill got
the high g roup nncl Miss Dale got
the low.
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home decoration awards, the awarding of "Sir Pep" well-known knight
of homecoming, will be made to the
organization showing the m'Ost enthusiasm; initiative and energy towards making the homecoming a
success.

Two new degrees- Associate in
Education and Associate in Artsare going to be granted for U1e first
time at the ~11 graduation.
Fo.rmerly the Bachelor of Science,
a four year course in teacher education in both secondary and e!ementary fields, and the Bachelor of
Arts, also a four year course in arts
and sciences in business were the
only degrees bestowed upon students here a.t T. c_
The Associate in Education degree
may 'be granted to !,hose completing
the nvo-year elementary teacher educalion course. UT\til the present
time such students were just given
diplomas.
The Associate in Arts degree will
be granted to those w!io plan to
terminate their college education at
the end of two years and who have
successfully completed 96 quarter
hours of approved courses, either in
general education, or in certain terminal education fields- such as business. It also will be granted to preprofessional students who have sue,
cessfully completed 96 quarter hours

Composition Has
Ups and Downs
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First League Win at Stalce Tomorro

iPor-ts

Liahts

Injury Weakened Teams Battle
To Leave Ca nference Cellar

Meet the Huskies

by Dominic Court

vs;;

The St. Cloud Huskies will make a determined bid for their first
co nfere nce win tomorrow ni«ht when they meet the Winona Warriors
at s :oo P. M. on Selke Field.
: Winona will also . be working fo r num ber one co nference victory,
having been defeated in their 1111tial game by Bemidji, and again last
Saturday, by Duluth, 19·6 .

- ..

One ot the interesting features
on night football here at T. C. is
the fact that the Huskies won·t have
to compete with the University of
Minnesota games that are broad·
cast every afternoon. Used to be
that more people were listening to
these games than were watching
the game being played

...

.

We were very lucky to get Bill

Larson's picture befo.re the Mankato
game instead o! after. One of the
Indians thought his face would be
a good place to p ant his toot. Bill
Jost one tooth and cracked another
in the process.

...

Jllcl ,Janski and Don Talbert, Hu.~-

kle end and halfback, were starters
on the Tech hl,:-h school learn tlhat
ct the s tate record for oonscculive
games won. This s t·ring which ran
f or thirty.two tames was s napped
by Minneapolis South in th e second
Jast game or the season in J943.
Other T. C. players w ho had a hand
111 fashioning this streak were Bill
Larson, Russ Hadde n and Bud
Sohmld.
In our story on fall baseball, we
forget to mention that Vern Winter
was a letterman two years ago. He
le!t school Jasl spring to take part
in sprint: training with the St.
Louis Cardinal chain. During lhe
summer, Vern held down a regular
shortstop bert h on the St. Cloud
Moose team which copped the Class
B s tale amateur baseball liUe.
Gene Rcng I, a St. Cloud mail
carrier and a 'F. C. graduate was
Jefl fielder fo r the Moose oulfit.
Gene helps Coaches Collet! and
Kasch with the !oot'bal1 squad du.r·
Jng lhe gridi ron season.

...

LOuls We itzel was the s tarling

left halfback on the 1946 Tech
squad. This outfit was w1beaten,
untied and unscored upon.

•••

Checking over the statistics of
last week's game, one notices that
the Huskies were not outplayed in
any sense of the word. It was those
fumbles which turned the tide in
favor of Mankato. It seems that
this is one of the biggest troubles
that has plagued the local gridders
for the past couple of seasons.

...

ick and Lame Dept.- (editor's
note- lt is ou.r sincere wish that this
space is never overfilled./
John Partanen, who missed last
week's game, will probably be able
to sec some action tomorrow.
Louie Weitzel suffered a sprained
ankle in lhe Mankato game. He is
on the doubl!ul list.
Bili Larson's face and mouth in·
jury wilt keep him out of action
tomo1-row night

...

We are planning Lo dp a weekly
feature (such as this week's) on all
the varsity squad members on the
Huskie athletic squads. If you
readers will clip this every week
you will have a rather complete
athlelic year book.

...

The Chronicle has previously advocated a greater response lo the
cheer laders from the student body
Tomorrow night we'd like lo have
as many of you as possible crowd
lnlo the one section of the bleachers. This will accomplish two
thin.~s. You won't feel self.conscious
if everyone ne&.r you ,responds in a
loud yell when the cheer•leadr requests oral support and if you're
packed shoulder•to•shoulder, you'll
be a Jot warmer.

Huslcie Fumbles Costly
In Game -with Mankato
Fumbilltls in lhe Huskie backfield was a contributing !actor lo
the 8·0 defeat In their fb•st confer•
ence game at Mankato last Saturday night.
St. Cloud fumbled six limes, once
on the goal line. Four of these
muffs wefre recovered by the Jn.
dlans.
Jake Neubert, Indian 195 pound
f ulJback, plungea over fro m t.'le one
yard line in the second period, and
Ed Jacobson, a reserve end, blocked
Ken Noreen's punt in the last quarter for a safety That was the only
scoring of the game.
Herrington, starling l'ed
right halfback, sprinted fifty.five
yards In the first quarter lo give
the local followers a lift. '.l1his threat
bo;rged down on the Indian twenty
yard Une.
In the second period, Louie Weitzel uncorked some wonderful passes
which put the Red and Black in
scoring position three limes. However, fum'bles and time running out
slopped all of these threats.
One of the good features of the
game was the Huskies' line play,
especially on defense
Repealing lhe fine· wru:k that he
showed in the Johnny game, Dick
Banks, center from E1y turned in
a better than average job in backing up the locals' line. Dick also
intercepted an Indian pass, but his
attempted lateral was in turn picked
off by Mankato.
In first down dcpiu·f.ment, the Indians Jed St. Cloud by only one,
eight to seven. The Huskies com•
pleted seven passes in seventeen
tries, while Mankato tossed seven
and com9let ed two. St. Cloud gained
one hundred forty.seven yards from
scrimmage, one less than Jltankto.
Will

St. Cloud
ENDS- Malmgren, Janski, Campbell. Schreine1:.
TACKLES- O'Donnell,
eidziel·
s1,i, Maki, Hertzog.
GUARDS-Lar~on, Schneider, McKee.
CENTER
Banks, Swanberg.
QUARTERBACKS- Hadden.
BACKS-Hadden, Weitze l, Swanson, Talbert, Herrington, Butler, Ar•
nold, icholson, Bechtel.
~lankato
ENDS-Kor;th, Swanson, Jacob•
son, Erie, Zizman
TACKLES-Englund, Huber, ROS·
so.
GUARDS- Fulton. Matijcck, l\lar•
shall, Ludeman, Allar, Waldon.
CENTER
Lagow, L ewer.
BACKS-Thompson, Cuff,
eu•
bert, R eveland, Mick, Tale, Lawson,
Johnson, Dunn. Sandvik, Gettler.
Scor e by periods:
St. Cloud ...................... 0 0 0 0-0
Mankato ...................... 0 6 O 2- 8
:,fankato scoring - TouchdownNeubert Safety-Noreen.

TC Fall Baseball
Workouts End
After a final four days of intersq uad scrimmage, the Teachers
College Husky diamonden have fi.
nally hung up their spikes and
gloves in anxious wait for the '49
sprin.i baseball season.
As to prospects for the coming
sen.on, Coach A. Brainard's club has
11 lette rmen ,returning for next year
along with a neucleus of about 25
Freshmen and transfer students.
This does not include any of those
who are now out for other sports
and many who are working at the
present time.

With th is large delegation of baseball •mindcd students expected to
turn out next spring. Coach Brain•
ard's club is slated lo make a very
good showing against just about
any opposition.
Players to watch during the coming season are Denny Christenson,
Herb R isbrudt and Cobby Saatzer,
pitchers; Gene Walters and Vance
Crosby, catchers ; Frank Novaselec,
second base and Vern Winters at
s hortstop. Denny Christenson made
a good showing with Marshall t his
pasl summer, Herb Risbrudt pitched
with Dalton against St Cloud's
Moose, who were later crowned
State Class B stale champiuns, and
Cobby Saatzer traveled around the
country playing good ball with various Class C minor league teams.
Gene Walters played exceptional •
ly good ball last year with the Huskies and Vance Crosby starred with
Deephaven this pa t summer. Frank
Nova elec played good ball with the
Little Falls' Nighthawks andVern
Winters, who once held a contract
in the St. Louis Cardinal chain, enjoyed a very good season with the
SL Cloud Moose

. Ready: ,:-o-Virgil McKee, Dick Swanbe rg. Bill Lar ,;on (left to right, fro nt; Russ Hadden (quarterback)
Will Herrtngton, Don Kanges, and Louie Weitzel (left to rfght, back) lineup before the _Mankato game.
■

■

■

Bill Larson, starting guard for
the Huskies, is a veteran of service
with the Marines in China. He is a
1943 graduate of St. Cloud Tech
where he won lhree letters in football, lwo in . basketball, and one in
track. This 1s his second year as a
T. C. gridster. Bill, who lost" a tooth
m the Mankato game a week ago,
is five feet nine inches tall and
weighs in at one hundred eighty
pounds. A transfer from Penn State
a nd the University of Minnesota, he
is a. Physi~al Education and Mathe•
mat1cs maJor and plans on teaching
as a career.
Guard Virgil J\IcKee graduated·
Lrom Hutchinson high school in
1942 . While there, he won three
football letters and one letter each
in basketball and track. Virg weighs
one hund red ninety.five pounds and
is five feet, ten inches tall. He is a
veteran of lhe central European
campaign and is a Physical Educalion major .. This is his third year
rn a Huhk1e football suit, and he
plans on a coachmg and teaching
career.

Loui e .. Weitze l,.. affectionately
known as "Keetzel", is the smallest
man on the Huskie varsity. He is
five feet six inches tall and tips the
scales at a mean one hundred forty
pounds.
Louie is a product of St. Cloud Tech
where he lettered in football, basketball and track. He graduated from
high school in 1947, is a business
major, and is in his S<'conr.1 yPa1· as
a T. C football varsity man. He is
also a ·dash man on the Peds' track
team.
Wilbur Herringto n, a Minneapolis
Marshall graduate of 1944, is also
a second year man for the local grid•
iron sq uad. Whi!e in high school,
Will won letters in footbal l and
baseball. He is majoring in art and
Physical Education and also plans
on teaching. A veteran of twentyeight mo'1ths in lhe Army, he saw
service with the sixty-fiflh infantry
division in Europe. Will is five fee t

COLLEGE MEN
We carry a complete line of
Oxford in Broughes, in Moccassin type, Wing Tips in shades
of oxblood and tan

■

"■
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eight inches tall and weighs in at
one hundred sixty.four pounds.
Dick Swanberg who gradu ated
from Monlicello high school in 1944,
is in his first year as a Huskie varsity gridde.r. He spent two years in
the United States Navy and is fi ve
feet nine inches fall and weighs on e
hu ndred seventy.six pounds. While
in high school , Dick won letters in
football and baseball. He is under
the Business Administration Course.
Russ Hadden, a Math and Physical Education major, is another pro•
duct of Tech high school, class of
1942 While there he won two let·
ters ·each in football and basketball.
This is his second year in St. Cloud
moleski ns. Russ spent three years
in the United States Army-eighteen
months with the infantry in Europe
He plans to take up teaching as
career, and is a one hundred sixtytwo pound quarterback standing
two inches shorter than six feet.
Don Ranges, fullback, in his firs t
year as a Huskie, iS a transfer from
Eveleth Junior college where he
won letters in footbalJ, hockey and
lra~k. He g.raduated from Gilbert
high school in 1944, and served with
the Air Corps during the war. He
weilghs one hundred eigh ty•seven
pounds, is five feet eight and onehalf inches tall, and has Industrial
Arts as a major.
·

a

Cagers Begin
.Outdoor Drill
Outdoor conditioning exercises
and workouts are "the order of the
clay for about forty basketball prospects who are having daily open•uir
dri;ls.

Under the direction of Pat I~iucl<'r
who has taken charge while basket'.
ball coach Warren Kas~h is att~nd•
ing to his football duties, the hore•
ful · cagers will work out at Selke
field as long as weather permits.
· Ind ications point to a larger tealll'
with some new prospects re porting
for practice.
Lett~rmen back this y,,ar incl ude :
Bern Winter, Harry Swnnson, Totn

Wadhams, and Bob Cook of St.
Cloud; . Jim Hanson of Excelsior ·
and Vance Crosby of Dct>pf1a,:en. '
· Russ Hadden
St. Cloud and
Dick Banks of Ely will be :wai!able
after the football ~eason is over.

of

P ercuocco-right tackle
Fillinger-right guard
Anderson--:quarter back
Winblad- left half
Yantes-rtgbt ·half
Clausen- full back
The Winona line ·,ave~ages close
to two hundred pounds, the back-

St. Cloud outplayed the hosts.nine
first downs to six. The pleasing featui'es of ,the Huskie play were their
defense and their successful passing
game.
,
'·
The next game In this home antf
home series will be !)l&yed •next
~~~~Y ,afternoon at Selke tleld.

GUS'S
Riversi~e Store

Conference Standings

MEALS

Wo,, Lost Tied l'ct.
Duluth .............. 1
O
O 1.000
Mankato .......... 1
0
O 1.000
Moorhead ........ 1
0
O 1.000
Bemidji ............ L
1
O
.500
St. Cloud .......... 0
1
0
.000
Winona ............ O
2
O
.000

Luncheons and Sand,vic11es
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

School Supplies . Groceries
I

SHOES TOO!
Besides getting hi gh grade clothes you will find
famou s Crosby Square Shoes now at

The -"NEW · CLOTHES" Store
0 pposite the Post Office

ROYAL, STANDARD & PORTABLE TYPEWITERS
Rentals - Sales - Service

SMITH . ~ORONA PORTABLE

SILENT

9275

Typevv.rit,e r

A stTeamlined portable that's
speedy, .rugged, efficient and
economical. Exclusive "Float•
ing Shift" means only the
light type segment moves
when shifting for capitals, etc.
not.. entire .. carriage... Black
cracle finish. Tabulator.

$1.50 Per Week
Payable Jllonthly

The Booterie
516 St. Germain Street

Fitters of Feet

A & L T.YPEWRITER CO.
·Phone 296

Complete Photographic
Service
Portrait P hotography recognized for its excellence bv the
1_\.merican Professional Ph oto
phers Association and ~any
tate Profes. 10na~ !~hotographer - Group .
Awarded 7 Ccrt1f1cates of :\leri t for Fini.: Portraits and
many Ribbons of ~lerit

For Trnly Fine Portraits
For the best in Photo Finishing Films Camt.:ra~
and P hoto upplies ;ce us '

Complete Satisfaction Guaranteetl

613-lst Street South

St. Johns Defeats
Huslcie Bombers

priced at 7.95 to 9.95

One newcomer who hould bolster
U1e team's pitching' staff is Dick
Eich, a two year Jetter winner at
St. John' and a ve teran chuckcr
\\ith various amateur teams in the
state.

BETTER FLOWERS

Bill Larson o! St. Cloud is out
due to extreme facial injuries. He field 180 pounds. The Warriors
will be replaced at left guard by Joe will be slightly hindered by tbe ab•
Puce! of Ely or Virg McKee of Hut- sence of Dick Cook , a '47 letterman;
chinson. Louie Weitzel, St. Cloud and one of t he fastest backs in the
speedster, is suffering with a conference.
The Duluth branch of the Universprained ankle and will play from
the bench. Bill Becktel ot Chaska sity of Minnesofa tripped Winona
has been tentatively picked .for a week ago, 19·6. St Cloud and Wi•
starting ful iback replacing John nona are equal in percentage points,
Partanen, Virginia, Minn., who is 'but Winona has Jost two and won
none. Both teams have won one
nursing a bad ankle.
The probable starting lineup for . non•conference game.
The Huskies Jost to Winona last
the Huskies:
year, 7-6. If St. Cloud had ,:onverled
Janski- left end
the point after touchdo1wn, Bemidj i
Maki- left tackle
would have won the myU1 1cal conMcKee or Pucel- left guard
ference title You will remerrbet
Banks- center
it ended in a· two•way tie, Bem1:lji
Schneider- righ t guard
and
Winona.
O'Donnell- right tackle
Malmgren-right end
Hadden--quarier back
Rehkamp- left half
Herrington- right half
Becktel- full back
Head Coach Eddie Colletti pre•
St. Johns B Squad dropped the
diets a rough tlme for Winona tomorrow night. "We're going to play Huskie Bombers yesterday afternoon
at Collegeville, 7·0. The Johnny
to win," sald lllr, Colletti. The team,
score came early in the third quaralthough hampered by oo!ds and
ter when they put together three
charley horses, is in good menial
first downs to place the ball 011 the
SJ>irlt tor the occasion.
Inclement weather last Wednes· St. Cloud fiiteen yard line. From
day gave the team their first breath- there, the junior Johns carried ovci:
on an off.tackle pll\Y.
er since the Johnny game.
The Warriors• bus will · l\nive
The locals threatened laie in the
with a load of 1947 lett.ermen, twen- ,
second period when "Chick" Stan•
ty of them to be precise. Virgil
ford
intercepted a St. Juhns pass on
Clausen, who pla.yed gootl fo :JilJall
his own three and ran it back to the
oUensively and defensive!Y, ag11inst . .opponent's fifteen. Time ran out,
a stronger Duluth team last Saturday, wlll lead the Winona ·attack. · howl!ver, to thwart a possible Hus,
kie counter.
The rest of the lineup follows:
St. Johns used varsily plays, crossSchaefer-left end
bucks and spinners to put across
Martin- left tackle
their victory. These plays, plus a
Schumacher- left guard
tricky backfield, won the game for
Boe--center
the Johnn ies
Corchran- ,right end

BETTER SERVICE
Tel. 1302

Carl Fritz
hotographer
9½ ,·t. Germain St.

Td. 1+6

REMINGTON-RAND PORTABLE
DELUXE
MODEL

Type~riter

Deluxe" ;,. appearance and perfot~
once . ; . de,.;gned f0< >peed ond
durobijity. Long corrioge relvm lever
gives greoler >peed ond eo>e. Self.
star1wlg paragraph by. Touch regulator adjusti lemian. Canc:av■ k■yL
llack cradd■ ftnilll. ·

84~!

